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July zo, 1954
45-1 Chom e, Marw am a-do ri,
Abeno-l.c u, Osaka, Japan

Dear Folks:
We praise the Lord for hearing your prayers .. It was good
to hear from you again .. Oh how we thank God for you and
we kno_w the.t the Lond is taking care of you. We a re all
the servants of the Living God. "For we are labourers:z
together vrl th God: ye are God's husbandry, yex are God's
guiloing .. "
It is awft1l hot here in Osaka now, but vre are all well. ,
The Lord has given us unuaaly good health this yee.r.
··
I went to Tokyo and Sendai and was gone for 10 days. then
I came home and v1ent out again. I also write letters and
spend much time in my office so that Florence and the
children are senerate from me much of the time. However
we are planning· to be together for a vacation beginning
on the 4th of August and we will try to be gone until the
14th of August. We plan to go · to the sea shore and have
arranged to stay in a nice Japanese hotel. We cen t ak e
lots of good baths and be together and we expect to have
a good time. We have been looking forward to this time
for several months.
·
Well last night one of the boys from my Bible class told
me th a t about 4: of the boys wanted to become Christians.
I haven't been using any in terp eter and we have beoo
studying the Bible together in Japanese. I fe , - N-,-".te
elated over this victory as I have wanted to
_ .;;lOple
to Christ through the Japanese language for some time • .
No v.: God has used me and I feel that I am able to start
on my own without leaning upon a interpeter. I have U f
interpeters so long and God has blessed. I guess I ha,
been too busy to really get do1iiln and study the languaf;
like I should have done, but i t seems to be coming to 1
much easier now.
We a.re going to have many tent services in September ar
October. I will have a chance to do rea.J. evangelistic
pre&.ching in the Japanese language. I need your prayers
so that I will not be lazy but. will work while I have tl
opportunity.
___ _

-

-

I vrl.lm th a t you could get a.hold of these children some tim
and give them some of your grandpar.ent spoiling. Yve like
them pretty well but they sure are a noisy bunch, esp ecially
around meal time. It reminds you of the way pigs squeal when
they are being fed. We are teaching them verses from the
Bible and they seE!'.D to enjoy memorizing the verses. John
listens to Paul and th en he vvants a turn to sho n what he
can do. He tries real hard but we have to laugh at the
words he uses:e • Little Mark needs a grandpa or grandma
worse than anyone else. Since Carol callle Mark gets left
alonekx. because of a million reasons. The bigger boys
seen to give Mark a hard time sometimes. He can tt have any
toys th at are any good because. the others would take them
awa.y fran him. I don't know how Florence keeps a.s much
peace in our horn e as she do es., Thef children all see.rn to

/

so close together and there is four of them, tmir of than
a re still babies. Then Florence has to manage a . lot of
other things and have services beside. The Lord is helping ~
do do a good job.
We · talk about seeing you soon now. It don't sean so long.
We'll be tasting some of the joys of heaven when we get
together. Well God is a. loving friend to us. I am gl e.d
for the witness that I am cleansed by his blood.

-~;mapuod sa.J.IO:> JOJ OSJl! S! a:>1?ds S!'U,

